
2 The Psalms of Solomon.

Many scholar5 suppose that the Psalms were origitially written
in Hebrew, and that.the Greeh: translation soon followed.

Ryle and James have h2re executed a, fine piece of critical
work which is a credit to, Caizibridge scholarship. They have
utilized ail available material, and have with rare skill con-
structed a text whici inay be regarded as the best yet publishied.
Their translation shows an accurate knowledge of the Greek of
the period, wvhile the discussion of questions bearing upon the
date, the authorship, and the design of the Psalhns exhibits a
mastery of thie field. Their views, too, regarding the lighit
throwvn upon the political and religious state of the Jewvs in im-
mediate pre-Messianie times are to say the least very suggestive.
0f course, much that is ad vanced both in th, introduction and in
the annotations must be regarded as stili -ithin the domaîn of
hypothesis, but the plausibility of the views propounded always
challenges respectful attention. Ninety-four pages are devoted
to the consideration of such topies as are fairly included in intro-
duction. liere is found a full dis-ussion of editions, history
of the book, the MSS., date and authorship of the Psalms,
Jewishi parties, the religious thoughit of the Psalms, the idea
of the Messiah therein contained, place of wvriting, authoi-jhin,
purpo!.,e, style, titie, the Psalnis of Solomion and Jewishi litera-
ture, the probability of a Hebrew original, and the date and
character of the Greek version. The translation and notes cover
176 pages. On the top the text is given on the left page, and
the translation on the right. About three-foiirths of both pages
are occupied wvith notes. The niechanical execution of the publi-
cation is ail that could be desired.

The immediate occasion of this edition -vas the desire to fur-
nish a suitable text-book for the Theological Tripos in the Uni-
versity of Cambridge. as existing texts and conimentaries were
in many respects ungatisfactory and difficuit to obtain. But
biblical students genierally, will be grateful to the Syndics of the
UJniversity Press for the publication of these Psahins in such a
convenient and scholarly form.

In the outset a briof review fis given of the preceding editions
of the Psalms. Cerda, a Spaniard of the society of Jesus, pub-
lislied the flrst edition at Lyons in 1626, containing the text, a
Latin translation and scholia. It is uncertain -,vhether lie had


